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The tllms ihewn win' extract from
fii-ri-el plituie. ns Jit tinnameil.

just cempli'ted I" Holhweod, which will
reh-e- d next month.

it fMiiicrin a ( hliieve legend
li' e the stnrv of "Mmlitinc Mut-J'-
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The hi t lt computed tin new prece's
tea drill'.

"If en show a drink en the tcreen
in the.'c da you want te make people
tDlnkltMPn1."liOH?ll. "If it strikes
the tree mler of or wine the
ludlencp will become thirsty. There
you line realism."

He went en te Fay the new process
would I"" far caler en the eyes of the
aaiilenie.

Mr Jereme mltl . the new process
would pell ruin for a great many of
the motion picture firs of the present
dar "The draw fancy salaries just
baVn tliev happen te screen well."-h- e

snld. "An nbllltv te net Is net
The colored pictures

will Rive every actress an equal chance,
ticair--e any complexen or coloring
(creens equally well."

"CORPSE" IS FINED $1

Alleged Dead Man Refuses te Obey
Ethics of Morgue

Clilr.iRO. Sept. 22. Jeseph Hepa
violated the ethics observed bj corpses
xrliPn, intnd of hlng quiellv un a slab
In tlie Ih'Ie Park nmrgiif, he insisted
upon .Htm- -' up .mil bawling out the

Hi' nigumentJ nuiiii't the
riiiiMnitnm of the mmtlcl.m became
rohestel tin tin "coipse" w.is haled
into cimt .md fined SI for disorderly
con li.Lt.

Kena who is twentv-en- e vesrs old.

vi fnind hliu mi the Illinois Central
Railnwd tniks, biulsed itnd bledlng.
Ti - tlimislit he had fallen from a
triin. Stiiiim attendants who found
hi i iiri'mi'd (.iinult.ini nuh for the
tiillu- - in I i.. i undertnl.er. Twe (r

vie Miit with a "dead
irci-- i " md tli" inipse v tis removed

te tin ii i iMn: simp.
A tin ' minimi is were nhnuf te be-- ft

will mi Tt i in Itci'n suil'leiih sit up
cnl i mimI Iimi'm .1 (lielee line of itu-- i

-- iii n He wiih taken te the police
rti'lei mil hid awnv until neon,
i I n luiUe I It 11 r (.lapped the fine en
blia

CRUSHED BY MOTORTRUCK

Empleye of Trenten Concern Killed
While Waiting te Ge te Work

Trniiinn. s.,.,i j j flushed ng.iinst
the ill (f the Innlilins eivupli d bv
the Mntur Cempinv. in North

irnn stint. In a duck owned bv the
Viih Cnnininn and driven In Hlmer
T lull . f r.onlfintewn. Adam H.
T ml r . .'i , of I'lincetnn. also an
f r pi i "1 tlie nutnnieblle concern, was
fi bm mjiiieil that he died shertlv
aftir lie n admitted te Mercer Hea-t!t- il

leiliiv .

DTnh'irv was '.ittint-- en the perch
t r.'d North Warren street, adjacent

te tip li hew i of the Nnsh ginigc,
wTitmi: in ee en dntv at S o'clock.
According te the polite, Jnbes was
ilrnlnc neith en Wniren stteet nnd nt.
tmptei te turn from the street into
the dmew-iv- , but misjudged the dist-
ance, nnd the eveihnngmg side of the
truck struck Danburv.

SIR CHARLES SANTLEY DEAD

Most Popular Singer for Decades
en British Concert Stage

Londen. Sept. 22 (Hv A. I'.) Sir
Charles Sintlev, for decades piebably
thlKt 1 new n md most popular ulncei
en the rn'llsli riiucert and ornteilo
ftiie tiled at Ids home here esterday

lis I'u'litv -- seventh jiar. He made
epiri snd rennut tnins of the I'nlted
r'ntc In 1ST1 rn, $1 when In the
Trlnie of In , c'lieer.

Snntlin mnde his first nppearance en
he concert Blithe in 1S.",7, when he saiuIn Liu-hu-d iu "The Creation." His

Brft npenti appearance was in "Din-'Ti- h

it Cuvent (iiuden In lViO. He
Ian n Inns; and suecessful career In
"PTa, but Ins mnrked achievement wns
si a i unert and onteilo sititrcr. He

In 1007 when the "iu-rile- e

of i, artistic caieer was cele-"ati- d

hi Londen.

SHORE PRIMARY ARRESTS

Democrats Cause Apprehension of
Four Men at Atlantic City

llmlle nt), Sipt. 22. CHy A. V.)-- Hi ', tiii-M- , j, t he prlnmiy eleitien"inpign, just iinw nenili.g a cle-- n.

"mc i ,j,lt !, m,,m rrt nf ,10
"moil i,,e "i.iihis" causeil font men
I, ,c ' ''' ii inin iiiMed.v en ilmiKes of
TN"'-- ; tin- - ,eaien lnws. Tlie ts

en- - the signatures of l.affeitv
'Pster, .loin, .. M, (Mure, Hdward
i0WMil nM, Alfrt.l (i Wolfe

" ' ' l! I that while "being u
teml'c,. ,lf ,,.,Ht! Ml pnitv known as" U'imIm in l'nlt, r i v hlrn llieir
lh.'i" ", I"1"'"" Indersliu- - one(hiiltei, ,! Siiiah T. I..irdltch
lltl?i ""1"1'"4 '" "'h'" of another p,i- -

l'... ..'.. '" "" "ic iKmnerane
Mil ml,. wire udeused under ."00

Mi"t Build Special Scat
for Utile Red: Schoolboy

Little Hi,,!i, Alii.. Sept. 22. (1!)
u-- i ,

.' ' '1'1'0 "'K1-'- ' 'f Walter
"in,,, v ,IUl ,e.()pi,ii,K f Mhoel

w,llmnidiiihinllesuf je today,
ilte,- - U bixtceii .veais old. He

;'kiir ir, pounds.
"' MlimiU 'J

siipeiintendent
C. Abbett tried te

-- " mu mw pupil tent, but all
vlu ,"" M""n- - " rled te fit
"niter i KidewayR, but was uusuc-"'wil- l.

Wnlu, whs allowed te have a
WDlQ mere days qf fibbing nnd
JlnuninB until a special sent for

rompleted.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY JURY
FREES ACCUSED HOTELMEN

Seven Innkeepers, Charged With
Liquor Law Violation, Released
Nerrlstnwii, Pa., Sept. 'J2. Net ena

of the wven lmtclnien of Montgomery
County, rlitinretl with vlnlntlnn nf tlm
liquor lawn, tins lcen convicted at the
present term of Critulnnl Court nt Nor-rlsteu- n

and In the majority of the
cases the costs of prosecution havn been
placed bv the juries en the county.

j nere nave Dccn turee te live women
en all of the juries and in the Magulrc
cine the jury was out for eight hours
last nlsht te determine whele te place
the restH. The pvldenrn In nil the
liquor cnRei was obtained and arrests
mnde nt the Iiib(hiu'c of the Antl-Sa-Ice- n

Teasui.
Charles E. (Ject-silcr- , of Hatboro, was ' tlirtn'

fire
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found net gnlltv, costs en ceunty: Os-
car Inhelderi llatbore, net guilty, costs
en defendant! .Tnlin tlnrnlfl. (.nm.lie- -
hecken. net gullt, ceits en defendant;
Jehn J. Crimean, ConidiehocKen, case
dismissed, costs en county; Jehn J.
Meher, Conaheliockcn, net guilty, costs
en county jiJames Magulrc, Conshe-hoclte- n,

netrgullty, costs en county.

$10,000 SILK WASTE LOSS

Allentown Merchant's Stock, De-

stroyed by Fire, Was Net Insured
Allentown. Pa.. Sept. 2a. Silk

wahte valued at $10,01)0 and n frame
structure In which It was stored were
destroyed by fire this morning.

The silk was owned by Victer Schnf-fe- r.

who reported that he cnriled no In-

surance. Surtnundliis buildings caught
Kcvera) times, but firemen saed
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ABBOTTS "A" CAP is yourTHE of rich, nutritious, safe milk, whose
high quality is maintained by a premium paid
the farmers who it.

It indicates that the milk has been produced
under rigid sanitary rules, from the farms te
the bottle, and its purity and richness doubly

emmwxw

MAM

PECULIAR DOUBLE WEDDING

Father of One Bride Weds Mether
of Letter's Bridegroom

Cleveland, Sept. 22. (fly A. P.)
A romance between Jehn Schneider,
twenty-thrc- e, and Miss Mary Grimes,
twenty-tw- o, last night led te a double
wedding in which, bcMtles themselves,

Mnthlas Grimes, and Mrs.
were

thu
(J runes la the of Miss

and his bride Is mother.
the airl,

Mrs. and Grunts te
get and a was

and Miss Grunes
are dead.
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KOLSKY

K$tabHshed tt

and

frHEN you lift the cap that seals the
bottle of "A" Milk, you
assurance that the contents arc as pure and

as cons, care and
science can produce.

safe-guarde-
d by laboratory tests in the

country and at our plant.
Abbotts is mere a seal it is

a symbol of purity, quality and safety.
Abbotts "A" comes selected

and is especially nourishing and
delicious.

The man en the "wagon will take your order. Or 'phone Baring 0205,

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, INC.
Philadelphia Atlantic City

Ocean City Pleaaantvilin

--m iiiiaiiBbs
MILK

fifty-nin- e,

Elizabeth Schneider, forty-nin- e,

principals.
father Grants,

8chnelder'a
While Schneider was courting

Schneider decided
married, double wedding

nrranged.
Schneider's father

mother

a iun ana
List Real Us

Will Call
CO., Inc.

N. WJml

Sends and Booklet

Abbotts hae absolute

wholesome healthy sanitary

both
city

The cap than

milk from
herds rich,

Abbotts
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Specials for Philadelphia, Camden and Vicinity

Mneller's
Hacareil

Spaghetti

12c

nil

Pure

LARD
Finest Whole Milk

CHEESE
PELS

SOAP
CONDENSED MILK

"STAR"
Brand

CAMPBELL'S
BEANS

WITH PORK AND TOMATO

fQUtmjgt

Brand
"1 dT

PRINT

Fancy Creamery Butter

12
NAPHTHA

Butter
Palm Olive Seap . 3 cakes 20c
Yeung's Seap Chips . . pkg Sc

Geld Dust . . large pkg 25c
Gibbs' Catsup . . . bet 10c

Gulden's Mustard . . jar 14c

Broems Ne. 6 Size . . each 55c
Old Dutch Cleanser . can 9c

CAKE
Delicious tasting Wholesome and pure

ORANGE
PEKOEOur

te lti bleed, an enticing aroma- - a la at ansa
Individual and a strength mrans

1 Lb --m rr 1lv,
in

It It
It is

up
for what It Is represented.
The best In the
land. It's contentment.
Se try a and be

of our sincerity.

JiMrl

25c

"GRANDMOTHER'S"

Sc
"A&P"

9
Marshall's
Tomate or
Kippered

Herring
fc-2- 7c

10c

TEAFamous "Thea-Necta- r" Brand
cemblntnf, delightful tnite tbat

sitlefylng that ECONOMY

3C
"RED CIRCLE" COFFEE

The best coffee-valu- e the land
tastes geed smells geed
J"eks and geed

"RED CIRCLE" stands

coffee-valu- e

coffee
pound con-

vinced

2QC

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
ON PAGES 28,1 2Q & 30
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